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STA TE O F M A INE 




Dote r ,?';(. / ;/;/(). 
Name ..... .. ~ ..... ~ .. ~ ......... . . 
Street Add ress ............................ .... .. ..... ... ................... ..... .......... .. ...... ... ... ............................. ....... ....... ... ... . . 
How lo ng in U nited States . ?..--? ~ ···· ········· · ............. H ow long in Maine . -~~~ 
Born in ~ ~,~D,re ofbi<t~ ... d..,l .! f'Z.o 
If married, how m any children .... ... .......... .... : ........ .. .......... ......... ........ .. Occupatio n .. ~ .. ...... . 
N"r:.:;!":~r/~rr q A~~ ····· ·· ··············· ······· ·············· ··· ····· ···· ·········· 
English ....... . .. ....... ......... ......... Speak.~ .... ..... ... .. . Read .~ .. ........ .. .. W rite~ ···· ···· ··· .. . 
Other languages .. ...... ........................... .......... ...... .. .. .................... . ....... ... .. ... .. .. . ... ..... ................... . ...... .. ............ . . . 
H cl I. · r · · I · 1 _hv ave you ma e app 1cnt1on 1or c1t1zens 11p . ............ . .. .. .......... ........ . 
H ave you ever had military service? ... ~ ... .. .. ..... ............... . ... ....... .... . ...... ... . .. ........................................ . 
If so, where? .... ~ .. !.?J.~ ....... when? .. .... /./... .{/. .......... ........ ...... ........ ......... ..... .. . . 
Signature .. ~/.?~ ....... . 
Witness~····~········· 
